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IPC WCCK S t0nY0C3ll0nS
Tho following Is tho program for

convocation hour for the ensuing week,
Dean Ward leads religious exercises:

Friday, 24 Prof. Stout.
Monday, 27 Gov. Savage.

Forecast for Friday: Fair.

The Minneapolis Journal in com- -

menting on last Saturday's game, has
the following to say concerning tho
captain of Nebraska's eleven:

"Captaln Westover was a tower of
strength on the right side of Nebras- -

ka's line, breaking through repeatedly
and Btopplng plays directed at tho
tackle or end. He Is one of the strong-
est, If not the strongest, tackle In tho
west."

It has been announced by those In
charge of tho National Live Stock as-

sociation exhibit to bo held sometime
lato this fall In Chicago that they will
test tho practical value of a college
agricultural education.

Tho judging of stock will be per-

formed by young men from farms, not
having a college course, as well as stu-

dents and professors In animal culture.
"V hen tho decisions are all in it will
bo decided by expertB who have the
most practical and actual knowledge
of faxni animals.

Experiments of this kind are those
which will solve the question of tho
value of education. If students in
agriculture have a reputation to estab-
lish they shouTd look to their laurels,
for tho farmer without science knows
what he is about also. The decisions
of the board on this question will
be looked forward to with considerable
Interest by educators and the general
public. Since the establishment of
schools of agriculture there has also
been a certain amount of skepticism
among practical farmers as to its
worth. The new movement Is pleasing
to them.

YESTERDAY'S MUSICALE.

Music was the order of the day at
convocation yesterday. The following
excellent program was rendered:

Organ Solo Prayer from "Lohen-
grin," Mr. Kimball.

Solo "Oh, Dry These Tears," Del
Rigo; Miss Fiske.

Duet "L'Addio," Miss Burruss, Mr.
Johnston.

Quartet "Slumber Song," Lohr;
Misses Burruss and Flake, Messrs.

Starr and Johnston,

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN.

MINNEAPOLIS ESTIMATE.
The Minnesota Dally gives Nebraska

credit for having a strong team and
sees no reason why the latter can not
be classed with tho best of them. While
"sore" over the result of the game,
they congratulate Nebraska on show-
ing her strength.

"Why shouldn't Nebraska break Into
the first rank? With 2,500 students to
pick from and all the coaches and
trainers that money can buy they
should stay there.

"We can Btand a defeat In football
from Nebraska and we congratulate
our sister Institution on her success;
but It Is the sporting critics on the
Minneapolis papers that we can not
endure.

"ABked for an interview, Coach
Booth said, 'The best team won, but
Nebraska played very poorly.' Then
he winked at the Cornhuskers with
him and said: 'We might as well rub
It in a trifle.' "

The souvenir album of the Univer-
sity Is near completion. It will con- -

tain photographs of all the buildings
and many campus scenes. It promises
to be the most unique and valuable
souvenir of the University yet put out

The Historical society has just re
ceived from the Philippines a splendid
consignment of specimens, consisting
of two sets of bracelets, two swords,
a turban and a bolo knife. They were
all consigned and presented to the so- -

ciety by N. C. Abbott, a teacher at
Cottabato, P. I. Another consignment
bad previously been received from Mr.
Abbott, which included articles of np- -

parel, some silk goods, musical In- -

struments and a large urn.
-- -

The Tigers
Compare with our Corn-

huskers about the way

some of the tailoring you

see compares with that

turned out by ... .

BUMSTEAD
HE MAKES CLOTHES THAT FIT

1141 0 Street.

PALACE BEAUTIFUL Hair-dressin- g,

Manicuring, Massage,
Shampooing and Ladies1 Bath and
Chiropody departments. We have
an experienced attendant. A full
line of hair goods, toilet articles,
character wigs, greese paints, etc.
Students' patronage solicited. 121
North 13th Street.

FOB THE BEST WOBK IN THE OITY

PATBONIZE

The "Evans"

A Suit for Every Day
The Suit that a man wears to school should be comfortable,

serviceable well made. Men not acquainted with the kind

of Suits we are selling at

70, S12.50 and $15.00,
will likely be surprised to see how good they are. They're

not as good as OUR Twenty Dollar Suits, but they'll remind

you of some you have seen at i'mIs price. Beautiful Patterns,

all styles, and they FIT.

WHILE YOU'RE LOOKING SEE OURS.

..Magee & Deemer..
EQUIPOISE WAISTS

Are the corsets ordered by gymnasium directors for their girls.
These waists embody the hygenic principal of support from
the shoulders. The pull of all the garments attached is dis
tributed equally equally so that there is a "state of being
balanced" as the name equipoise implies. The bones are
run into cases from which they can easily be slipped for
laundering.

White coutil, $2.25 and $2.50

Drab coutil, $2.50 and $.75.
Black jean, $.00 and $3.25.

low

Bead Chains
Are new and beautiful though they make frank confession
of one's liking for the purely ornamental. Thrown once or
twice about the and hanging below the waist they are
vaguely suggestive of the ropes of beads on which medieval
women supported their draperies.
Ebonized beads are ol wood and as large as Concord grapes.
They are quite the proper thing worn over an outside wrap
and very nobby looking. Price, 125.
Then we have coral strands, real coral, though not of the
cut kind, for 50c and 1.00.
Black jet beads about as large, as the ebonized beads, but
strung in different sizes; a chain for
Pearl head chains for 50c, 75c, 1.00 and $1.25.

MILLER fe PAINE.
Electric Shoe Repairing

FAOTORY
1220 O Street

Get those shoes soled for 75c,
Ladies' shoes soled for 50c.
First-clas- s sewed work. We

sell good shoes

Cincinnati Shoe Store
GROSSMAN'S

Patent Writing Ring
The most important improve-

ment of the age in the art of pen-
manship makes the poorest writer
a splendid penman in a few weeks
by the use of this ring. Endorsed
by prominent College Presidents
and Boards of Education in Eur-
ope and America. Sample dozen
assorted sizes sent post paid for
$1.00, single sampla 25c. When
ordering a single ring, state whether
for man, woman, or child.

PENN MfO SUPPLY CO.
119 S. Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

Extra neck with embroid

neck

1.25.

also.

eries around armholes, light
weight, $3.00.
Misses' white coutil, $1.75.

The Only Up -- to -- Date
Billiard and Pool Parlor
in Town. No Saloon At-
tached. Tables Newly
Covered. Powell's, 146
N. 11th. Phone L664.
"The Biogkst Sensation Every-

where."

LILIPU'T
Colapsablc Pocket Stereoscope

Apparatus
The smallest Stereoscope with the
strongest optical effect. Highly
finished indifferent colors with rich
goJd and silver decorations (inountr--ing- s).

Including 20 V. F. Photo- -'
graphs. Views of art (genre).
PRICE ONLY $1. 00. Sent every-wher- e

prepaid in letter form.

AGENTS WANTED.

LJUPJUTSTEREOSCOPE CO.

FORREST BUILDING
PHILADELPHIA.
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